
 
 
 
 
 

Strategic Issue 1: How can we improve the delivery of current 
community resources and health care services? 
 

Goals: 

 A: People get all and only the services, care, and resources they need in the most 
efficient manner.  

 Increase and strengthen community paramedicine services in lower and 
upper county.  14/20  Think about the how…. 

 Identify areas of duplication of services and potential alignment or 
reallocation of resources.  11/20  Vague strategy….be more specific? 

 B: Care is provided in a manner that overcomes organizational boundaries.  
 Apply (Implement?) to be a care coordination pilot project through the 

Greater Columbia Accountable Community of Health, including 
implementing a cloud based information exchange and referral system 
among local service and health care providers. 14/20  What if not 
accepted as pilot project, then what is our strategy? 

 Engage educational system partners in care coordination efforts. 12/20  
Is there a way to make this strategy stronger?  Or should it be an action 
item underneath the above strategy? 

 
 

Strategic Issue 2: How can we address social and upstream factors to 
improve health outcomes in our community? 
 

Goals: 

 A: Different sectors in Kittitas County are aware of how social factors and trauma 
affect health and well-being.  

 Increase awareness of social factors and trauma through community and 
provider presentations and video screenings.  15/20 

 Create and/or distribute/share a web-based resources clearing house for 
trauma and social factors of health. 11/20  Consider whether or not this 
strategy has enough bang for buck.  Is there a stronger strategy we could 
replace it with? 

 B: Strengthen cross sectoral systems and policies that support community members.  
 Identify, share, and showcase local best practices of workplace wellness 

initiatives and policies.  10/20  How can we make this strategy stronger?  



Provide resources for implementation of wellness practices and policies?  
How can we actually make some system change here? 

 Engage community partners in increasing awareness of the lack of child 
care resources in Kittitas County, including implementing potential 
solutions (ie employer sponsored child care opportunities.) 11/20  Is 
there a way to make this strategy stronger?  Or rescore it? 

 Explore opportunities for partnerships with GCACH around addressing 
social factors of health. 14/20  Vague….Do we have any more details 
about what this might entail or what it might lead to? 

 Explore opportunities for aligning different sectors to address social 
factors of health. 15/20  Vague…what do we mean by this?  Can we be 
more specific? 

 
 

Strategic Issue 3: How can we adequately sustain collaborative 
community health improvement efforts and increase cross sector 
communication? 
 

Goals: 

 A: The Kittitas County Health Network has a long term “backbone” organization, a 
sustainability plan is implemented, and members are committed to community 
health improvement.  

 Explore alternatives for a KCHN backbone agency, including what it would 
look like if KCHN were its own backbone agency. 10/20   

 Create and implement short term and long term sustainability plans, 
including sustainability and engagement measures and evaluation 
systems, and fiscal stability and spending priorities. 13/20  

 Expand capacity for grant writing, including a contracted grant writer, a 
community grant writing program, and applying for implementation 
grants through HRSA and other applicable funding opportunities as they 
become available. 12/20 

 Establish formal MOA/MOU with contractual obligations for membership 
participation, information exchange requirements, and potential 
membership dues.  11/20 

 Actively recruit and welcome new members and coalitions to the KCHN 
through implementation of the community engagement plan and an 
membership training plan.  17/20 

 The KCHN will be the lead agency in facilitating implementation of the 
CHIP and/or other identified strategic priorities. 14/20 

 B: Information exchange between all community partners allows for easy, timely, 
and increased communication.   

 Encourage KCHN members to participate in KittFam.  11/20 



 Identify potential information technology solutions that would facilitate 
information exchange.  12/20  I have a hard time envisioning what this 
would look like….is there any way to make this clearer? 

 Hold regular community forums to share information with the 
community, including holding community dialogues about issues the 
community cares about. 12/20 

 Establish local cross sector assessment committee to promote 
collaboration in community health data and identification of priorities. 
11/20 


